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ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Mace B~ar~r 
Paul R .. \1uq>h_,, Ph.D. 
Chief M.tr-,hal 
Pmnck H. Romhalskt. H.S. 
Candiuatc~ for Dcgrc~.., in the 
College of Am and Scicncc~ 
Boler School of Businc!->~ 
Graduate School 
Alumni Mar~hal 
Peter R. Bernardo. M.S. 
Alumni of the Uni\ er-,lt) 
1926 LO 1953 
Faculty Mar...,hal 
Joseph B. Mille1: Ph.D. 
Membcr'i of the Facult) 
anu 
Admini<;trator!-> of th~ Univcr...,it) 
Mar-,hal 
Ret·. Hmi'Cird J. Gray. S.J .. Ph.D. 
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni Awards for 2003 
The Vice Presidents 
and 
The Academic Deans of the University 
The Board of Director.., 
Honorary Degree Recipient.., 
The Chairperson of the Board of Director-. 
The Commencement Speaker 
The President of the Univcr-,ity 
Ill 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Master of Ceremonies 
David M. La Guardia, Ph.D. 
Acadl'mic Vh·e Presidew r~{ 1he Unirenit_\ 
PROCESSIONAL 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
Led by memhen of the Umw!r.\11\ Clwpl'l Chmr 
Dirntm: Cnuhw Caporella 
0 bcauuful for o,pacH)U:o. :-.1-.ic-,. 
f·or amber \Va\ C!> of grain. 
h>r purple mouJll;un maJC't ic~ 
A hove the frui ted plmn ~ 
America' Amcm:a! God -.,hcd llis grace on Lhct.:, 
And crm-\ n th) good wilh hrothcrhooo 
hom \ea to "hining \ca. 
0 bcaui Jful for patnot dream 
That \CC~ hcyond the }cw·s 
Thine alaba ... te, cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tear ... ! 
America' America! God \ hed Hi' grace on thee. 
And cro'' nth) gond '' ith hmthcrhood 
From ... ca 10 '>hining 'ca. 
lNVOCATION 
Rev. James J. Ronan 
Pastor of Holy Rosm)' Parish. Lmvrence, Mas.sacl111setts 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATJON OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Edward Glynn. S.J.. Th.D. 
President of the Unil•ersity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Colonel Carl E. Walz. G'79 
NASA Astronaut 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 2003 
In honor of the late Rev. William J. Millor. S.J. who served the un iver. ity in a variety of 
posts over 28 years, a committee of facuJty. administrators, and students each year designate a 
member of the graduating class to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaker 
selected for today's ceremony is: 
Elizabeth Rose K.rymski 
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Doc/or of Suence 
Colonel Carl r... Wal/ G'79 
Prt'.ll'llfccll>\: 
Graciela Lacuc\ a. Ph.D. 
Profe.\.Wr 
Detwrlmenl (~f Plink.\ 
CONFERRI~G OF DEGREES 
.\t\0 PRESENTATIO~ OF \\\.\RDS 
Re\. Ed\\<mJ Gl) nn. S.J 
HOt\ORARY DEG REES 
'rou · re I~ \toril'' htgh 
In the I lorida d.t\\ n. 
Silting on !{()() lOth ollud 
•\ntl DI\L'O\ er} ·' about to mk 
It-. ptllat or fm.~ 
To the other ,ide ol the '">· 
All in ada}\, \\'orh. fot yott, 
Who bmc al\\:1}'> lt)\ed the di~tancc 
Between earth ami 'pace. 
Bcmccn the ordinaty ltfc 
And 'tar lkch.cd mytholog} . 
Lil-..c totlay. for tn,tancc. 
When a fuel pump malluncttoth. 
The launch "' ,thortcd. 
Any h} mitl·alternoon 
You· rc tn ... hot!\ and a I ..,htrt 
~10\\tng the hack }art!. hccau..,c 
Your wtk \iltd 11 ncL·dcd it. 
Two month' l.tter 
You're lnoklllg J<m nat that ).trtl 
!-rom orhi 1. '' ork Ill!,! 
In the open ~:argo ba). 
fcthl.!rcd to Di\cO\ et) 
Like a nc'' -horn <.:hi lt! 
AI the end of hi' nwthcr·, cord -
Anti 110\\ you pu~h awa) 
From the ordinary 
ltllo hbtOt'). into that old \lOr) 
or dangcrou ... border ... and '> trangc frontiers. 
Magellan of our night -..kic..,. 
Small voy ag.cr in the ~ tar.,: 
A~ \\C lie dreamtng. :nu '"atch 
The glcammg jewel "e -..Jcep on. 
h·-. more than mo.,t of u' need 
But }OU .,ec farther. 
Space \\ alker. than we can 
You're onl) ten feet trom )OUr -..htp. 
But a long "11) from Ck' eland· a-.. far 
A~ the human ... pint can reach 
John Carroll Uni\'cr ... ity i-. honored to honor you. 
and confer'> upon you the degree of 
Doctor of Science, 
honoris cau.w 
131 
Douor of Lmn 
~ hgr. W II ham J. Li ndcr 
Prnt·m,•d II\ 
Rc\. Thoma., L. Schuheck. S.J. 
Prof('\ wr 
Oeparfllll'llf of Re!t~iou\ .Srudie\ 
You walked into the hallie tom: 
01 '-.I!\\ arJ..: in the ~i\llc..''>. 
\ )Ollll£. auJaciou,, rabhk ·rou\lng prie't. 
Hoptng to rebuild the cit) from ll\ core. 
To heal it\ bm~cn hean. 10 Jo 
\\hat no one hell!!\ l.!d ~ ou could Jo. 
Thl.! hro~en-hc.utl.!d elite'>. 
The nctghhmhood., <.:ailed Hough 
And \o\,tth and ~punt'h llarkm. 
Arc not the part'> of America 
We thtnJ... ol ,;1\ tng 
When the hom b' arc fa II mg. 
Or when the flag i' ''a\ ing 
Over ha'>chall g<tmc'> in 'Pring. 
Probabl) there aren't man> llag' 
Wa' ing over Lu't St. Loui' or Cabrini Green 
Or Roxhury or Etght Mile. 
But it'\ hard IO f...ll(m rot \Urc 
Becaw.c no one tnt\ eJ., there 
Who doe ... n't ha,·c to. 
Onl) tho'>c "ho han! no choice 
Lt,·c tn the bmJ...cn heart 
or r\mcncJ. 
But mm. thirt:y-lhe )Car' later. 
A gra) -hatred. audaciou .... rabblc-rou'>ing pnc-.t. 
You "atch the Ccmral Ward pnhpcr 
Whi le the countr) \\atchc-.. you. 
TaJ..tng hope from the '>trcngth and courage. 
The hard ''or~ or one '>lllbhorn man. 
One man of\ i 'ion who undcr,tand!-> 
That AnH;rica \\ill not be whole or free 
Until the citk!->. 
The broken-hearted ci tie .... arc healed. 
John Carroll llni, cr~i ty is honored to honor you. 
and confer'> upon you the degree of 
Doctor of La\\"· 
lwnori.\ calf\(/. 
HI 
Doctor o( I Jumane !.etten 
Sonya Rendon Blacio 
Mar) Patricm \kTl!aguc 
Prt ll'lllt'll h\ 
Patrie" Rornhal..,"i 
Vice President .for 
Student Af{ain 
On the COa'>l or b:uador. 
Out of pm Crt) .md t.lc'>p<m. 
A ne'' '' orld '' rJ\IIlg. 
One cJa,,room at a umc. 
A '\til!\ o \I undo. ''hen~ once 
\\'a, onl) jungle ami a dream 
At lir-.t )OUr ltka "·'' ''mplc. 
Build a 'chool the rich \\ould pa) for. 
A morning 'chool for then ch•ldn.:n 
So in the ahemoon 
There would. m la-.t. he a cla..,..,room 
For the chi ldrt'n ol the poor. 
But )OU learned over tim~.: 
That the rich, too. arc poor. 
A' long a~ they can't dcline 
The \\ord hunger. or explain 
What it mean~ to ha\l.: no ... hoc-., 
Or to be unable 
To read the Bible, or a no' el. 
Or ) our ov.n name. 
Real change. you found. 
Comc\ onl) "hen the nch man ,uffcr-. 
To learn from thc beggar 
That the) arc brother' 
\\ ho can help each other 
Ea\e the pain or the world; 
Only then ''ill cnme the day 
When the old "orld ha-. pa,,ed. 
Through hard \\or~ and love 
And the Go~pel of Jc"u' Chri'>t. 
Into the ne\\ world you dream of 
And arc building from the jungle 
One clmMoom at a time. 
That Nuevo Mundo. where all 
Are brother\ and ,i,ter..,, 
Equal in every wa). 
John Carroll Uni,er..,it) i' honored to honor )OU. 
and confer' upon you the degree of 
Doctor of Humane Leuer.... 
lumori.\ l aum. 
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DEGREES I~ COL RSE 
COLLEGE OF \RTS \ "'0 SCIE'\CES 
Candtdatc\ '''" h< pi< '<'llled hJ 
'\1ck R Baurngann~:r. Ph.D. 
fJwn 
Bachelor oj ,\rt\ 111 Cla\.\tc \ 
t l ~'<tll Ce1.d Howe 
maJ.:IIa c 11111 lwu!t· 
\)arah f l11aheth Kun; 
Andrew 1-runct' \\'atK'ata 
nw~:na nun laudc• 
Bachelor f~/ ArT.\ 
1\..,hfc) Ehntheth Abreu 
'l tmnt h} ~latthcv. Adair 
Deena A11am \hmcd * Chrl'.tophcr Albert Alhnght 
\kll''a ~lane Allen 
\1111/IIW c 11111 lmul< 
'Jtcolc L) nnt\nnablc 
nun laude 
I homa' hh~anl \rth 
Lara I \'"") 
J<N:ph \Ju.:hacl Auli,io 
'Jaw-.ha Donna ,\n:l) 
* ~1aurt:en Ann Bachtel 
r11111 laude 
l.auren Llt'>e Bal~ 
Stac} L}nn Bane 
Brand) Bridgic.l Bank'> 
Jodi Deni\e Barb 
Amanda Marie Barringer 
cum laude 
Kevm Patrick BHrtcl 
Candace Bartlett 
*Cliff Owen Ban len * Rebecca Bowen Bash 
Natalie Marie Bed. 
Tilfan) Brooke Bell 
Jo,cph J. Bement 
Katie W. Bcnjamm 
cum laud£' 
Alana Maria Berardinelli 
Kate Rhoda Berge 
nutl{llll c11m laude 
Alpha Sigma Nu . The Natwnal Jc:.uit Honor Socic1~ 
In Ab,cntla 
0 Graduated Augu't 11. 2002 * Gradu<llcd Januar) 15. 2003 
Scheduled to Complete Degree Requirements Augu~t 31, 2003 
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C'hatll) Sue Be' eragc 
:VJch..,,a Ann Bladhurn 
JoAnne l\lam: Blatw 
t\mantla Loutsc Blind 
C"/1111 laude· 
Ra~mond ltmoth) Bolgct 
~lara l'herc,,t Borgc'l' 
cum la11clc 
* Brenn \'tcolc Boyd 
Kmtt l.ora Gr<KC Branam 
C nllm Davtd Braun 
K.uann.t Brl-.ic 
Bnan C~ril Broo"-c 
\ lichdk ''cole Brool-.-, 
'athanad Ronald Bnm n 
m m I au c h 
Enc t\dam l3r) da 
Je-.,ica Ro'l' Buchner 
Corinne Catherine Bulloua 
~ Denni' Burges' 
ma~na <"IIIII laude 
* Nora Kenncd) Burl-.c * Cathennc J. Burn' 
Lara Kathleen Bu~old 
Kclhe K. Caimi 
Amanda Rose Calabro 
Stac) ~ l ane Carcelli 
Samantha t\nn Ca-;pio 
11/Cit:IICI C/11/1 fcnu/(' 
kn111fcr Mane Chodnich.1 
cwn lallch• 
b-ani-. P. C.nllo 
\lar\1 lltabcth Ci,tolo 
Ltryn Thcre'e Cnr.1ro 
Gahnl'lk C(llhm .. 
\loll~ Burl.t· Connaughton 
Jtll \ldi",t Connor.. 
111111/IUI c 11111 lmuh 
Thnma-, \1 Khael Corall. Jr. 
t Tht're'" )l.'lga' Conic-.. 
mag11e1 < 11111 Iauck 
k'"11:a Ann Cornuet 
111111111a cum laude 
\1khad Jo,cph Cor-..i 
I lolly Lynn Crar<kr 
Rtl:harJ Robert Crawfortl Ill 
13rool.c Elitaheth Cue,·a\ 
Qucrue-.ha Lenea Cummingl> 
Col leen Elitabeth Curry 
Maria C\it l.o\ic 
l tnd\tt) Beth Oavi~ 
maKIW c 11m laude 
13rod~ l lamllton Day 
l:lltahcth \nne Dean 
1 11111111 a c 11111 I m ult 
' tcok Litchfield Oet·ato 
Da1 ttl R. DeJc,w .. 
• ' tchola' \\ alter Detore 
1111111/ICI cum lmult· 
)arah \larger) DicJ....,on 
magna c/1111 laudc• 
Jc,,tca Ly n Dtllon 
hl\tin Kaleo Dillon 
* Jell rcy Scoll DiPasquale 
l\ larc Anthony OiSih io 
Rhotlora Jacuh Donie) 
Da1 id Robert Dreycr 
ctmt /mule 
Jamc~ Daniel Dub~ky 
cum laude 
Jennifer Lynn Dtial. 
* 0 James Lemoine Dzwba 
Megan \laney Eckncr 
IIWJ:IIa Cll/11 laude 
Amy L) nn Etchenlautl 
cum laude 
Anneli l::riJ.....,,on 
Carrie L) nn E'tep 
Cann Anne rat\ 
nun laude 
Melt-..sa Anne ramand 
cum laude 
Jcnntfcr Ann Fanetta 
Carmelina ~anc) Fatica 
~ Mari~a Gina Fatica 
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Li11d'a) Elitalx·th Fdlo 
'·um lmu!t 
\dam Jo,eph Fdtt'' 
K;lltt' Ly 1111 Filigcnti 
\ kll,,a l.ucta foim 
t 11111 laude• 
Padria~ R~ .tn FHHll"tt~ 
\ ltdl<tl'l l J\\;ml l ·kt~h~r 
~ ~tephen \I an Fl) nn * Rl·n~c \lt~hclk Fl) tt"r 
' 11111 lmuk 
l.llta!lt•th \\.tlma l·o,ter 
~vltchelle Chti\ttnc I rani. 
Lauren Ro'e I tt:) 
!'IIIII /mttft• 
Hannah i\hutl' l ·rittman 
Branl.a I tlcta 
Katherine •\nn Gallaghct 
~ lary Kathk"cn Gallagher 
\ my ~1arte Galon 
c 11111 lmult 
\ nna \lat la Gamhnne 
• Jcnmtcr I )1111 (iardncr 
ntm lmuk 
\ ltchellc t-.l.tn~ GauJ....m, 
Llana Chri'ta Guella 
, 11111 lcnuk 
·\ lc\ander J11\cl Gehnng 
IIIIIS:IICI !'IIIII lwuft 
l.rkl.a Lhtabeth Gerald 
li Stcphame Rene Gi.11111t 
* M:uJ... Kenneth Gtlhcrhon 
l·.dwanl Jo~eph G1Jc, I\ 
Stacy Lynn Cidlillan * 13tadlc) t\. (idkttl" * Li'a Ann Citn'n\ 
Marl. Alan Cila,enapr 
Denil\e l\lark c;,,luhsl.t 
Veronica l.ynn Gorley. 
IIIli ~Ill/ c'll/11 fatuft 
Jc,,it;a Ann Greco 
Dan tel Cl\\ lc) Grecnhcrger 
Alll\on I cah Gregor) 
cum lauclc 
Da' 1d JohrNon Grime' 
* Dtanc Gnn 
\larl. Rtch.trd Gunn 
GeM I rc) John Citl'-l...a 
lllli~IICI C IIIII fmuft 
Jack. Roht!rt Gutowill 
cum lautle 
Maura i\ lillcr Habtg 
Jacquelyn Michelle I laic 
Jo,eph William llau,cr 
.\lari"a L~nn llawmnko 
~ Em· John Hcim; 
llltl,!.illll 1"11111 lwttft• 
"lar) El11ahcth Hcf'ch 
c 11111 lauch 
( irl·tchcn 1\nnc He-., 
t Annc-,\lane Hetman 
nun lauc/1' 
Diona L:li;abcth Hu:k' 
cum laude: 
Kell:. f.lame Hladd. 
* Matthc\\ Jonathan Hocevar 
I rmothy R. Hoffman 
Colleen Kmtcn llorschlcr 
c·tmt lmu!t• 
Adam I) a vrd llou~ton 
Julra Lynn lln)ing 
magi/a cum laud!' 
A,hle:. t\~n llrycyk 
Am:. Lhtahcth Hudec 
Jcrern) Ja~o,c)Jl lludra 
Bradley Hull 1\ 
Jc"rca ~1ane Ina 
Dronn:r ra) e Jacob'> 
* * Kmt) \1. JankO\ rc 
lloracc John.,on Ill 
t-.la~ Patrici<t Joli,·ette 
Su;annc Candtcc Juguilon 
Debra A\cni Jul..er 
+* rhcre-.a L) nn Jurak 
1 U/1111/ll cum lwtdl' 
Brent Jcffer) Kallay 
Patrie" William Kang 
Ivana Katie 
' Thoma-. Mark Kaufman 
Amy Marie Keating 
ma~JW cum laude 
Katherine Thcrc~e Kelley 
Jeanne Mane Krdera 
magna cum laude 
Vcnuca J. KrrJ..Iand 
KiNcn Laura Klingen!>mith 
Shannon Renee Kli'>h 
IIW81W cum laude 
Kcl\c)' :O.Iargaret Knarr 
Kathr) n Ro'e Keeth 
cum laude: 
+ Karen Kor1enJ..o 
MatthC\\ 1\1. Kot!Ow\1-.t 
cwn laude 
Sarah Ann Kre~'> 
[SJ 
t Elll;~lx•th Ro'e Kr)llhki 
Ctclll lmuh 
I r;K"te I .) nn Lachman 
:'\ichol<t' Fr<tncr' Lacl.:ner 
'1111 laud,• 
f\ n,lrc l.)nn l.amm 
c '1111 lawh• 
0 Enn Jennifer L~u1g_ 
kt! re) B I ar,on 
C/1111 laude 
Adam I ~rghton l .a~ota 
\,tr<t L111aheth l epro 
lllll~lltl I IIIII /mule 
Jcl ltl') Da\ td Lerner 
Stac.:e) Ka:r Lind'lrom 
+ Elitahcth SU'<III Lohr 
\111/IIIICI cum laude 
C'hn~o,trna Mane Long 
~anllna l"vlarie Luc.m:lli 
'\ ltchael Victor l.u;ar 
Ken) ,\nn L) m:h 
cum /auclt 
* Patrick Dante I 1.) nch 
Kathleen I.) n \1,tt'kll1 
\Iaureen U11abcth \1acKtnnon 
\hllltt~t \l,mc \ladden 
Kn,tinc: ">icolc \1arkut 
8f) nn Ro'c \Ia" ' 
*0 Ale\t Cri,tinc: :O.hmc.:u'o 
lllli~IICI nu11 laude 
Patnck Coleman Mannmg 
\tmrma cum /auclt• 
John Michael Manuvak 
Amanda Marie Marfi!-.C 
Jennil'cr Kmtin Marian 
Anthony Jo,cph Mar11hall 
TherCl>a Maureen May 
cum (audl' 
Rrta Rame:-.h Mayekar 
Kathleen Mark~ McCartney 
• Moll) Chri,tinc McClain 
Charnice Mrchcllc McCl ure 
,\1af) Bridget Mclnt:rre 
Jaunc France\ McKa) 
Ja,on Da' id McKa) 
§ Samantha Anne Mehall 
+ Jame~ Ld\\ ard ~ lenkhau-. 
magna < 11111 laude 
Adam SteH:n \lcnncn 
Brandon Chri'>tophcr ~1errunan 
Mcli~'a Su;anne Mct;cn 
Jonathan Ernc.\t Miceli 
;\h:h,..,a \lane \hlavec 
llmmut cum laudt• 
\ t.mhc" I knr) \1 tlc,J...tC\\ 1u 
ltmoth) tku.:ken ~ l tlhgan 
lllct.~llll ncm laude 
Lon "iutanne \hw.chta 
\kgan L) nn \lnchell 
Ltntha) C"anlin \lontague 
Kathleen ~ Ia!) ~ lorri<. 
Allt,nn L111abeth Murph) 
§ Kan L} nne t\:cl-.on 
§ Kathleen Rm:hcl 'it:\\ rone~ 
§ Paul Emmett Niermann 
Matthey, Thoma~ Nt!.t 
Jac4ucltnc Elitabcth NU'.,baum 
Victoria Ann Nul>~baum 
~ Jean Marie O'Brien 
c-um lauch' 
AlllC) Marie O' Donnell 
Tracy Anne 01'>10\\) 
K unbcrli L) nn Ondu' 
Jared Paul Orndorff 
Ehtaheth Ann Orr 
\1tchael L) nn Q,, can 
Jamc' Damel Paluf 
Janelle Angeline Palumbo 
cum laucft 
Bnan Anthon) Paoloni 
Bntnd) Neekta Parker 
Kunhcrl) Regina Parb 
Ch,trlotte Marie Pauloni 
Scott Michael Pavalko 
l:lit.ahcth Ann Peca 
Brooke Kimberly PcchaJ.. 
c·um Ia ude 
Ja..,on Joseph Pcrkow~ki 
A'hlcy Ann Peters 
IIWgnlt ('ttl// laude 
Aly ... sa Rae Peter:.on 
ntm laude 
Jcnntfer Lynn Petrie 
ma~:11a cum laude 
J<td) nn 1ichelle PtUnno 
Chef) I Ann PoJ...f) '' J...a 
maf{lut cum laude 
Juhe ~lane Polom'k) 
Todd l.:.d'' ard Porcello 
Amanda Marie Pnce 
cum /all(/e 
Enn Marie Pritchard 
cum laude 
Gina Laura Prodan 
Kathr) n S. Profeta 
AkJ...,andr,t \ Rat;hll,kaya 
\1111111/ll ntm laude 
I\ 1.trtc Elitaheth Retehart 
ma~tw ctt/11 lauclc 
P;und: Harrington Retdy 
1kt'll Jaml'' Renn;mn 
Jan me R11'e Rt ndano 
Johanna \.eel) Rcnnhofl 
c 11111 lauch 
Brand) Ll11ao~th RH:J...cr 
* Rohert Ro} Rtdgell 
Jonathan han~•' Rohen~ 
magna cum laude 
La. ra~h.t :-.1:u~helle Rohtn ... on 
'ltll:tn) L) nn Rohlll,lln 
cum /mull• 
Maura l:llcn Rm:hc 
§ l\ltchacl l·null'l' Rod1e 
l\ It chelle L) nn Rod. 
Sarah :\11111.' RoJak 
Chri~tophcr I\ 1tl:hacl Rodger' 
Jtheph \lien Roger,, Jr 
Cattltn Janet Rol11er 
lllllt:na cum lauclc 
Jcnmfcr Lynn Ro''"og * I .aura \!.me Rother 
nwgna cum laude 
Bncana I\ be Rm' k·, 
~ l .rika L) nn Ru,..,o 
cum I mul< 
l\ laria i\tcolc Sahl,ttna 
Briannc Mac Salmt 
Amy Mane Salupo 
c' /1111 lwule 
Lauren Mane Santonclln 
mag11a cum laude 
Gabrie lle Mark Sa' ibJ...t 
Thoma' Keegan Schoen 
J ulta Jo Schnlicltl 
cum lmult• 
~ h!ghan Mar, hall Srholicld 
magna crm1 lcwclt• 
Km.ten I· Schroath 
\latthe" Bnan Schultt 
Rachel J\nnc Segal 
§ Trac) ~ lane Seth 
l\lal) Carol) II Scf)aJ... 
magna cum lauch• 
\leal Patrtl'k Shaughne''} 
Ew~1 / .utanna Siema<.LJ...u 
cum laude• 
Erich Gordon Simmer.. 
cum laude• 
(;r;Kl' 1\allll'rlllC: \rpu,it• Weml) L) nn Urh\\onh 
Laura \ 1 tnc <)~r~anm Kathennc: ,\lane Valek 
Anllre\\ John l.i"mner t l/111 laude 
K.llic \ Iarena \"or,ki P.tUI Amhony Van Koo~ 
Kirnberl~ Ann Sloan utm laude 
Andrea \ lane <)rnuh ~ Patnd; John \'a,il 
l.c.1h Jane SoeJcr .\ loll~ 11 .1\l'' \aughan 
mar,:11a cum lmuk \l.u") L:> nn \l•ntura 
S..rah I ht;1ht:th )ornbat \anc"a \ ll'lllla 
I .lltabeth \nn ';or;tcc: Jatlll'' Jmeph Vogel 
Sll'\ ~.:n \\ 1ll1am Sore1hcn + Patritk ';l'oll v mhcl 
muc:11a OII/I lawlt• 111/111111/ 1 um lauclc• 
Cortne\ ~l<..Kcn11c Kmtcn Spe11 l.lltahcth \l <ure ~ardc 
\1arcr i\•lane ~pclrch l.aurl·n Chrr,t•ne Wallace 
Hrell Plnhp Spicer IIUIC:IICI ctllll laude 
Kyan Paul Spicer Katltcnne Anne Wabh 
Su\an L:rnn Spina Rae L:rn n \Vargo 
L"a \u; o~ nnc Spooner s ~ Rohcrt i\ 1ackcn,on Wat -.on 
\111111/U/ 1 11111 laude \Iaureen l.lllaheth Wer~~ 
Sarah \I Starr J arrod K) lc V. e't 
~ Jcnnrlcr L) lllll' Stchrc k r m ha \vll lar nh 
\/u.:hok Kcnce Stcu ... loff IU/1111111 c um Ia IU!t• 
mar,:11a cum lcmdt Chri~tophcr \lan Wd lranh 
• ~ I nc \nthon) Stewan s ~ Judllh I nUN' V. illi.tm' 
s 
~ D;~rrcn Tro) Studl} \ lanrn Paul \\ rngatc 
h h\ard r Su-.; ) n .. J..i. Jr. R).lll \ . \\ oil 
Kn.,ten ~lane S\\ord\ \It h on V.. nght 
mac:na cum laude ~andra Dorner \\ nght-h hcr 
s ~ Gma \ lane Tadrello 111 as: 1 w n 11 n I a 111 k 
Da\ rd '\lauhcv .. l clr ... chaJ.. s ~ '\ rdwla' Ra) \\ ) mer 
I .OUI\ II Thom;h Kathryn \ lar) / .agor.,J..• 
;..lclanre Dawn l h\\ ing Kallc Anne /.arhacJ.. 
Kcll) 1 .. Toth Lauren Cathcnnc /.biegicn 
Jc ... ~J<..·a Bauman Trimmer cum laude 
Jo~eph Ju\tin Tri,caro ·,· I long Zcrml.!k 
Courtney Kay Tunmore magna C'/1111 laude 
John Gregory Udm ic l.aurcn M1chellc Zilin-.ka~ 
1-ranl' r .. John Uhlir knn1 fer Da\\ 11 /1 mml.!rman 
110] 
Bachelor r!f ~Cil'IWl' 
An!!da El<1inc \£dopoulm. 
ma~11a < 11111 Ia ulc 
.\ ldl,,a \hmt:t<n ic 
Anne \lane \ in,~·ough 
A' raham' \ntinc 
Jcnmll:r \1,me Ault\lll 
'\ ldl\lla' \ntlre'' Bah1~ 
Ra~c'h Kumar Bagar 
Juhc \lane Bag hone 
~nHt Wilham Barrett 
knmkr L) nn Ba'>a 
R1mnn Bcha\\'1 
Bradford J. lkd,man 
cum /oude 
l: mil) hlitabctll Bdt 
ctt/11 laude 
Stda Her nwma 
Jennifer Ann\.' Bitlu la 
nm1 laude 
:-Jann Jo Btlloc~ 
(IIIII /(11/(/(' 
Broo~ t\..,htt:e Blanchard 
Stare) Ann Borl'l"d. 
Da' td R. Bon' 
cum lauch 
Patnc~ ~Jar~ Bru" 
cum lauch 
* lkth S Bunnell 
Laura hann!' Burch 
Patnc~ Thoma' Burchell 
Ja\on R) an Burth 
mag11a c 11111 I mu I< 
Robert hlmund Butera 
magna cum laude 
Jonathan Da' td Cannella 
magna c·tmt laude 




Courtnc) Rae C'aN ln 
mas:m1 cwn laude 
Clare Coleman Chri~tic 
01111 lauch• * Damcllc \lane Chroba.l.. 
Kmtcn Mu:helle C1priani 
Bryan Randall Co,tin 
cum laudt• 
Titfan} Lee Croom 
* Jeanne Marie Curti\ 
0 lleather ~1. Daniel'> 
Brian Donald Da' i~ 
cum laude 
1111 
\l u.:had Dtuwld Dentler 
\ltll/1/t•t c 11111 lauclc 
Erin Dolorc' Dillon 
R.tchd L~ nn Dulho,l..t' 
1 11111 larull' 
1\.n,tin l .cigh Duda' 
llcatha Eli;;•hcth Duke' 
1 IIIII /muft• 
Eri~<e \I I dw.ml, 
De1 m·~ 1.) dell lngli,h. Jr. 
Dtl\ uJ W. I n-.nr 
I l'la \lane 1-anl'lh 
111111/1111 c 11111 laude 
Da' td ( icnr!!c I alt..tn' 
'I huma' 1\ntholl) hnt... Jt. 
* Shannon I Olll\C l ·ok) * I k ,nhcr I _~ n hl\ * ~lclt.,,a I ctgh Ciamok 
('//Ill 1m/( k 
I t''k~ ~I (ICOI,!!e 
DIOil) \10-. / (II <Ill' * kn111k1 \ nr1l' (.ro,h 
1\aren I ranee' llahc 
\tat'\.') I :litalx'th llcitl.:amp 
\1.ttthl'\\ Bochmcr lit 1, 
<i.•ra Jane llllJX') 
• \kh,,a r-.taric Hoppert 
nun laud1 
Kathr) n I· htaheth lim, I all 
l\ lar) K lim· anc ... ct.. 
11/ctl/1111 1'11111 lcwdt' 
* Jonath.tn I C'"'' lluntct 
Aneta kdtiC.J'-''} 1... 
1'11111 lmtdt 
Bnan 1);\\'ld knntng:-. 
1/Wf.!/111 cum /ouch• 
Kathcnnc Victo1ca .lone' 
Mar~ Robert K.1dcr 
nun lauch 
Angda llt;.thclh Kamtn\l...c 
1\lar~ 'Jil'hola' Kaplatl..a 
Scot \nthon) I 1lUt' l ·ran~lin Keller 
magna cum laude 
\dam Chr "tuphcr Kl·mpton 
H/11111111 ntm lmuh 
Su,..tn Patnc1a 1\.rn!! 
Chri,wphcr Ralph K11hclla. Jr. 
Kcll) )utallnl' Khma 
Tanja ra) c Kocher 
Kdl) Jo Kopp 
Stephen Michael Ko.,.alic~ 
Jeffrc) La\\ renee Kra) na~ 
\h:g.tn Kuuhl:d> Kruty 
IIIII! fmll/(o 
knnth:r ,\nn l a(Juanlia 
.\1aria Loui .. c I. aGuardia 
\1111//IICI cu111 laude 
* ~ l:rin \largar~t Landics 
knnitcr ,\laric I.e' j, 
I IIIII fmtcft• 
t Rrh.:<xa Ann Lc\ '' 
lllliJ.:IIll cum Iauck 
I h'c Amanda l.t 
Chrt,tophcr Jamc' Lu~kwcg 
Jacqut!l} n \1 . L1ngler 
Ali-.on Marie Ll'coc 
Morgan :vtaca-.kill 
Andrea Renee Macy 
Ju,tm James Magness 
Sonia l ~va \1andtu" 
1 11111 laude 
\lch"a Irene \1arch 
cum laudt• 
)u;annc l:.litahcth ~l atthC\\' 
l:nn \1aurccn ~lcFarland 
Kate Ltlcen ~1ollenkopf 
John Jacob \lorris 
cu111 laude 
< Patnc" Sullivan \lurnt) 
Jon P. ~1unon 
magna nun laude 
\llt,on Kri<.tcn "\c'' man 
maRIIO Cl/111 laud(• 
'vlark T. Nttcn 
.\1 aria Scralina occ 
Jocelyn S. Nolte 
rum laude 
Su-,;tn Orabovit: 
A nn Marlene Onega * Ja\on Ryan Osoli n 
' Katherine S. Ott 
.lcft cf) Robert Peiffer 
Stan"a Tanya Pen·itic 
0 Bobby Gretchen Phillip!> 
Thoma\ Patrick Phillips 
Brittan) Concena Plute 
Julie Anne Prunc'>ki 
Clllll laude 
Scan Patrick Ralph 
nmt laude 
* h!ghan Ehtabcth Reill} 
Vadim Reydman 
magna Clll/1 laud<' 
J<Nm Wi lit am Re) nold<. 
Ryan Kenneth Rc) nolds 
c11111 laude 
[12] 
J:Nn1 R Rtcoc 
Juhc Ro,cnj.td, 
K~.:nncth (,cnr).!c R1hplod: 
1 11111 laude 
Kmll IVha' h~!\ 
nun lauclt 
\nt;cla I ~l \ah.lltnt 
\tdlOI<t' Jerome )altelm~uer 
Rooat Ed" ard <id1ciber Ill 
So~1ft,t I atuna Shah 
\adta flam Sham1 
' l·.nn L) nn Shane} kit 
11111~1111 '11111 lwult• 
~ara Anne Sha\\ 
cw11 laudt' 
Jo-,cph W. Shrninger 
M ichac I Ja ... on Skoda 
Sarah Ann S"or"o 
11111~1111 cum laude• 
I 111dcn Harmon St Cl:m II 
Apnl \l arie ~Iauffer 
ma~na tum /ami<' 
Jonathan l'hnma-, Stetner 
Scott Perf) Stephen .. 
\\'oodnm I larry Stone. Jr. 
Gnfl 111 \lc\ander ~tout 
J ulrc \nn Summer' 
llltl~llll cum lauch· 
\1clrnda Ka) Sutle) 
\l~eh.rcl Gaf) Swmte" 
\laria Lama Stabo 
cum laude• 
* Muriel Tabet 
t\llr-.on Mary Ta-.l.cr 
cum laude 
Daniel John Termine 
t Megan l\rlenc Tooli~ 
magna cum laude 
.. *Sarah Ann Toomc} 
bmil} Marie Tou<.<.ant 
Jeremiah Jon Verha 
Olga V. Vithna 
t Valarie Meredith Vu"elic 
Ju'>lin Timothy Wagner 
!\Iegan ;\1aurccn Wahh 
* .\.larlcna Patrice Wa~htng10n 
t Ttflan) L) n Wca,er 
\IIIII/lUI cum laude• 
Scott .\ltchacl Wood 
~1tchacl Paul/.achana\ 
0 Jeanne Anne Zehc 
JOHN ~ 1. A~D ~IA R\ .TO BOLER 
SCHOOL OF BUS II\ ESS 
Candulate\ 11'111 be prt'\l'lltnl h.\ 
f-ran!- J N,l\ ratil. Ph D 
Dnm 
Bachelor of Science 111 Bu\ille\.\ Admini\lmlton 
) a'' B. \<.Ide• 
l.aura Jcannl! Aldul.. 
G 1:111\:arlll F. Alejo' 
Brian D. Antle' 
f:nc Gerard Andolina 
t Audrey Melinda Balbaugh 
IIWRIIll nun laude 
tvlac Andrew Bana-. 
Kn~tin Renee Barela) 
* ca ... -.andra L. BamC\ 
* Mmd) Sue Ba,Jcr 
Antonio ~lichael Beiting 
Jcruufer Kathleen Bcncrn 
Damel Stephen Bender 
Counncy L) nn Bennett 
R) an G. Bennett 
RIChard John BetiC) 
Patnc.:J.. J Bmd<:r 
l:nc Dean Brro 
•\m) Lorin Br~\mcyer 
CharJc, Bodd}. Jr. 
Carmen Allen Bona 
Dean PatncJ.. Bonaroti 
Stephen \Jichacl Bm' man 
Milana Brenman 
* Matthe\\ Jame\ Buram 
• *Christina A. Buui 
* * Richard Thoma' Buai lli 
Aumn Michael Carino 
llllllJ.IIO ("IIIII laude 
Brandy Lynne Clarl.. 
Da' id Wilham Cochran 
J\1rchacl Kinne) Cotlella 
Cun1' Alan Colb} 
ichola., John Colla 
Jcffre) Jo~cph Cool.. 
Danrcl Nathan Cooper 
cum laude 
1 ccko \ 1arie Crider 
cum laude 
Jo,eph 'I.Jichael DackicwiCl 
Joel Michael Dau,.ch 
cum laude 
l:.rin There!.>C DeBruin 
Jacqueline Perf) DeCapite 
Jeffre) Stephen DeChellis 
Ahcc Lon·ainc Dcmyanick 
Kri.,tcn Lee DcPrell!. 
o RU\i~CII L. Detwiler 
Brian Pmrid. Devlin 
[ 1.11 
lloi'a C Dntt- ln~u<t 
'1111111111 1 IIIII Ia IIIII' * l'homa' \\ lllr.un Dr I ran,•co. Jr 
Gregor) 1\lan Dodwtl 
Jo,hu<l Due.: 
' Antoine l.mcllc DunJ..Irn 
1\le.:gan l·litabcth Dunn 
Amber l.e:c l ~ntmger 
Carla Merit: hlla,co 
Kimber I) Sarah Fdmk) 
Chmtophe1 I . l·erJ..cuc 
\latthe\\ 1\ Jan l·ern 
I .nc Scott I ·ertcllne' 
\li~:hae:l Pat11cJ.. I wtne:r 
Gregor) J<heph I tgueroa 
Kl.tra h,Junan 
cum lauch• * ()a, rd I .U\\<trtl hl.lgaald 
Brun B I I~ nn * Ronald L. I O\ler. Jr. 
Stephen J I rabona 
[t,a \Jar) I rani.. 
cum I mu It-* Paul Jm.cph I ranJ..Iin 
Jcffrc) Wilham l·rccman 
John J·udum: 
* 1\nltllnelte C hll ton 
I ranJ.. horc Gagli<trtlr 
Sarnh Anne Gallagher 
Katie Ann CiarHhln 
Danna Ciancman * Gregm) Paul Garwood 
Nanc) Gee 
John Lolli'> Gcf,inuno * Chmtophcr L.ec Gerhrno 
Stefania \ Gr.mcola 
t K auc I ) nn Gi I more 
nw~na c 11111 Iamie 
Katherine l 'angeline GnnaJ.." 
Glen Gnyl..hhcrg 
Ke\ 111 ~ l rchacl Gra) 
Damel Thomas Gregg'> 
Beth t\. Grt) h<m 'ki 
cum laude * Andre\\ R. llall\o 
Jcrcm> )c,, Harmon 
Kc' 111 PmncJ.. Harri,on 
Chri,tophcr Paul llegler 
Jw.tin M. Hc~s 
Trac> Lynn l lobbs 
Anthon~ .I<N~ph ll\1lli' 
W. Loui' llohlll.:' II 
\\ rlli.un D.n id lim nn 
l"110tn.1' P. Ianni 
Jm eph Chark-o. lndriolo 
~ G..:rald Pl.'ter lorro 
Kathryn ,\1. Ja~:J.;,,>n 
Chn,tophrr ,\lichael Jal.:IKh 
Ciracr Fr~llli."C'- J:.unrson 
'I horna' P<ttril.:k Jcnku1' 
~lairghtt:.td \k(ann John,on 
~kgan ~1.111c JohrNon 
\l tdl<t..:l (i K.rrhon 
/\ngda \lane KMtmtr 
J amon Jam.:' Kell) 
'vl rrhacl Jamc~ Kil'lle 
Ryan J Kifu, 
\ldi,,a <\nn Kocurko 
\ m) l .yn Kochlct 
~u,anna 'J affll Kocn * \J,ugaret Ll11ahl'lh Ko\\ ahki 
11/llf.lllll cum lauch 
Vktoria J Krol 
.\klis'a L. Ku..:hl 
Andrl.'w Kuhk 
l.isa RcN: Kunath 
c 11111 laude 
Aaron E. La \1anna 
Da\ld \\'rl h;un Lmcc 
~lclinda ,\ , La,ko 
magna cum laude• 
I rank MallhC\\ Lc,,icJ., 
Marganla l.thcnuan 
/\dam Jo,eph Lodm il:o 
l'imolh) Jamc.., Looo, 
Jo,eph Ryan Lorcn;o 
f\1atthc\\ .1 . Lower 
c·um laude 
Brian Michael Luc 
Kelly 1\nn Lucha 
·:· Julie Marie Mace 
cwn laude 
Chri,topher Maeder 
*Aaron Ryan Magden 
Anhur Malahrmov * Patrick t\ndn!\\ \1ancu .. o 
\\'illtc~m Jo,cph '\1anning III 
I .rnd'<t) \laric \1arche'e 
I aura Ann ~1an-.sakahan 
Ja,on Joseph Mayau\k) 
Connor P. McCiu\kC) 
Julu: •\ . McDonough 
Ja,on l:dward McGee 
* 1\u,lm Jame' McGuan 
R}an Kenneth t\ lcLean 
J. Da' id ~1cQui,ton 
Jeff Mcjac * rimothy Scott Meyer 
(141 
~loll; ,\nnl.' ~1th :ula 
[odd \1. ~lilll.'t 
Ktl'-l) l.~nn ~!norl.' 
11111~11a Cl ttt t laud, 
:--'ata<.h,t De' onn.t \loore 
K;uhle<·n \1artl.' ~ h1ran 
~ ~1cghan I.; nn .\lorli"'-'~ 
1 IIIII /muf<• 
Jl.'romi:.' \nthnn) \ hN.:hena 
Tilt an\ l>a\\ n \Jo,ln:r * \'ir)!inta \lane \ltmct~ 
Jultann.r \lura''" 
\l.rllhe'' John 'vlurph) 
C hri,tiiW l .ou"'e ~1)Ct\ 
lkhra I }1111 N:uniger 
~:uah Jean ~m rattl 
c'/1111 /mull 
rlrnm:h Ryan N,ryden 
Robert Wilham Neundnrlcr 
R~ .tn D:111id Nolan 
\lc\andcr Da\IJ (h\\JCCtn\kt 
Ral:tel Pad1e~:o II 
Rtt"hard ~l.mo Palmr,ano 
\lauhc\\ \ . Pa) nc * I rank Anthon) Pcrcactantc. Jr. 
\tacc) l ) nn Perkin' 
mat:lla t/1111 laude 
* Jcnnilcr R<>'e Pcrn 
0 Li'a \nna Pctrttt 
Lynn \bne Phrllrp" 
Llll<thcth Pmlo 
Bradk) D Prroli 
1\ll"on Kmtcn PJ\kula 
i\manda fhcrc"a PJc,t•' 
Kirk Oa\ id Pohto 
Carrie 1\nn Pole..,ki 
ma~11o c·um laude 
Mark Joseph Preputnik 
' Jc,,ica Claire Proclloch' 
Brell MatthC\\ Purcell 
I'atyanu Putm 
Kn...ttn ~!eredith Ra,mu,..,en * Su,an Renee Rehoulct 
Julianne Irene Rcit:hcrt 
Randc Ru,,cll Reinhard. Jr. 
Ll nara Re\ ino\ 
\non.!\\ Jo,eph Reyer 
Ronald Carl Rrcca 
Laura I. RlltUIO 
llta~na cum laude• 
~l ichael Jo,cph Salt n\1.) 
cum lwulc· 
0 Altma Lattf 1\matullah SamaJ 
Jac4ucl) n Margaret Santck 
• L aurcn Eli;abcth Sa" ycr 
Cl/111 laude 
Gregory Charlc-, Schau\ 
Ann M. Schnctdcr 
Kathl) n Elitahcth Srhultt 
Gino AnthOn) Scipiont! 
Daniel John Setfnnl 
~1anc Anne Shaver 
John ~:d\\ard Felipe Shed 
Brian John Shellito 
Jame'> Jo!-t!ph Sigmund 
Angela Marie Silla 
Tha"y Sirn 
Dmnc Mane S"-n•c 
Jc..,.,c Dantclle Shl\Cnc.:c 
Kri,tyn Ti<tna Smith 
magna cum laude 
Jillian Sop"-o 
* * Jelfrc) C. Stenger 
§ Shannon Mil-helle Stenger 
Brian Alan Stofcho 
* §Jennifer Ellen Stovsky 
Nicole Florence Studcny 
Diana Talpa 
§ Colin Miklo'> Taric~ka 
Amy L) nn Teti 
Adam Alben Therrien 
§ Mil:hael John Tolin 
Sarah Jane Toutalin 
Ntdwl~l\ Stephcn 1 urchan 
cum laud1 
Matthc\\ Scott Urbin 
Mcli~-,a Marie Vargo 
cum laiUII' 
Frank S. Vigltucci 
tvlatthC\~ Vignale 
Steven Daniel Vircn 
Jamie Marie Wacker 
0 lv'larf<t Cri..,tina Wagner 
David R. Walter 
Matthew Robert War1el 
BenJamin Da\'id Wa.,~on 
* § Da' id Matthew Wehner 
* 0 Jo:.cph Richard Wi\c 
Patrie"- Thoma!> Wolfe 
Laura Whitney Wray 
Adam Mark Zdrojcw!>kt 
Sheree Lynn Zeml ic"-a 
magna C/1111 laude 
Andrew John Ziemba 
Bachelor (i Sci£'nce in Economics 
Pamela Jane Abadie 
Gat) Michael Beckley 
Ethan AndrC\\ Belanger 
Edward George Glec,on 
Thomas Chri~tophcr Goebel 
Steven Casimcr Kc)\\al<>~i 
13roo "- ~ Da'vid McDowell 
Susan Perkerson Millradt 
summa cum laude 
Amanda Louise Myers 
Gina Marie Nardone 
cwn laude 
* * Dawn Marie Mnr~h Marccdc~ Shrarec Prince 
Undet;~ radu(J{e Honors 
To merit the di:,tinction cum laude. the Baccalaureate candidate must atLain a quality poi nt average 
of 3.5: magna cum laude, '!>.7: summa c11m laude. 3.9. These honor~ arc in~cribcd on the diploma. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
These students arc graduates of our Honor1. Program and can be 
distinguished by the golden cord they wear. 
Jamie Marie Cannon 
Counncy Rae Car~on 
Theresa Selga~ Cordc~ 
Eloisa C. Dfaz-lnsua 
Jcnnil'er Lynn Gardner 
Allison Leigh Gregory 
Geoffrey John Guska 
Eric John Heinl! 
Julia Lynn Hoying 
Aneta Jedrzejczyk 
Brian David Jennings 
Amy Marie Keat ing 
Susan Patricin King 
Sara Elizabeth Lepro 
Patrick Colcmm1 Manning 
Melissa !rene March 
Jame:. Edward Menkhaus 
Susan Perkcrson Millradt 
Kristy Lynn Moore 
[151 
John Jacob Morris 
Gi na Marie ardone 
Lauren Eliz.abcth Sawyer 
Erin Lynn Shaneyfelt 
Erich Gordon Simmer~ 
Leah Jane Soeder 
Steven Will iam Sorensen 
Lauren Christine Wallace 
Andrew Francis Wancata 
GRADt:ATESCHOOL 
(wulidllle\ 11 Ill be prt \l'lltnl h\' 
\tar~ F:. Beadle. Ph D 
Dean 
*0 Lt,.t \tmc Ann AdamO\ 'k) 
Chn'''' L\ nn \d,um. 
Ctrhcnnc r \n,on 
* Kl'' 111 \\tilt am Bu" hman 
Chn,ltna .\ lane Bcdnar ... ki 
Bnan Jo\eph Cltfford 
* Kclltc Matte Crespo * Na:ole Pamian Cring 
* Kc,in Parrick David-;on 
Kmhlccn Mary Da'i' 
Julie Ann Demore'>! 
\1t'll Montquc Drakl! 
Chatlenc Duncan 
~1u.:hacl Dtmn Gali 
Ktmt Ann llah.:hcr 
Bonnte :\1 Htggin' 
\1arl!n R<t}mond H~hlcr 
* \u,an W} nn Kahan 
0 J Parnck Klu' 
Kaue l.atarov.tct 
* J;unc' l.ugc.:nc 1\. ladrtak 
" Lnn El11ubcth t\lagcc 
0 Bcnlla Matner 
0 ltmoth} John t-.kCarth} 
~ * Chmtian Atthur Meade 
Karheri nc Kmtofco Miller 
*0 Kn,tian Midlacl Moore 
\l.trk D \lt•r.tn 
, Lt\<t •\nn \ft:wcll 
1\ri,ten Ro'c 'u"haumcr 
* ·\djoa I\ g) el\\ uh \ ) anteng 
•o \ l:try l.ltlltb..:th Papckc 
·* Howard 1-rnc ... r Perlmuter 
\leJt,,a Ann Pohorcnce 
Llitab~·th Maldonad<l ProJ...ay ** James Da\ ttl Ry,cr 
~o Wtlliam Mil:hacl Sn>11 
Deborah A. Shant 
Jeremy Mtc.: hacl Sobecl.. 
Rohlll Angela Sptll..a 
* Srcphantc I rani/ Sp"al.. 
0 Cathcnnc l\1 Sta,·ctetg 
• Jenntfcr I lilrcid Mullen 
Bdynda Ynuwe Sw:m,on 
Jaunic S\\ ''her 
* Ju he \lane Tac l.. la 
Rehec.:c;~ ra} lor-Nonon 
l.nca Dcnt ... e Thoma' 
Brenda t\ Tufh 
<)i Ivana Volpe 
Ntc.:olc Y"onnc Williatm 
Yol<tnda Jocelyn \Villiam~ 
•o Kara McNally Zkl..c~ 
Masrer of Busines.\ Administrarion 
§ Sara Elitabcth Andcr,on 
§ 1\;tc.:olela Adriana Angheloiu 
Jennifer Margarcr Amdl 
§ 0:1\ i<.l \1ic.:had Al-hUN 
§ Gcorgranmt Noel Ata 
Enc Chn.,ropher Ba<.lger 
Kunt>..:rl) Ann Baldre~ 
James Allen Barna 
Dommie Michael Barone 
0 ~leh.,,n Anne Bechtel 
0 Kyle !~. Brei! 
0 Daniel J. Brugh 
* leiTer) Paul Bru~;r 
0 Scott Chriswphcr Bry ... (m 
[161 
Oa' id Jamc" Campbell 
•o Nic.:holu-. R) an Capputtello 
§ Schna '\. C'hanc)' 
Em: D. Cla\on 
0 Michael R. ColagtO ... anm 
§ \\tlliam Robcn Fhrbar 
0 Brian Charle' l~mmcrhng 
Jan11e Anttonc h~tn' 
•O Thoma' Da' td Fannal..id" 
Sarah Jcaneuc l·arrdl 
Dcnrw. J. Gaul..in 
0 Brei Michael Gordon 
Joseph Jaeger Ha\ er ... ttcl.. 
·0 Chn:-.tophcr Alan llcintcl 
John Donald llcllel Ill 
Jon I rt'<krkk Homung 
Ann \ 1anc Hm:ko 
Ronald Damcl Hudas II 
Kn,ten F- ll;ai'leth John,on 
\rccJ Jabra Kahou'h 
~ Jamc' b.h' m K;u,er 
Ruchr Kalra 
Dcnr11' Harold Kam-.tcin 
0 D<l\ rd Gcmrd KocurJ..o, rc 
* l .ana Chmtme Kopec 
0 Christopher Jame~ Lcvandmv ,~i 
N1chola' Jo~cph Le\ er 
t\my Marie Luciu'> 
§ Gregor) Wil'>on Mabe 
"'0 Beth A. Ma~on 
~o Scan I I. McKibben 
* Craig Stc\cn Melnick 
'§ Jennifer Sutanne Mol:ct 
§ Lee Da' 1d ;--lcjak 
§ Greg ~rcolu;aki' 
I le1d1 N<m ak 
*0 A:mlll Steven 1\utr 
Julie Wilkins Pamch1 
§ Chn\topher Lee Pa,J,.e: 
1\hchellc Ro'c Pecc 
Stan!) L: nn Picard 
§ Rodne) Scott Ptc,cic 
§ Craig ~l atthe\\ Pi<ancr 
Jason Robert Pitcole 
§ Laura fcre~c Principe 
Jeffrey Krebs Proy 
•§ Daniel Eduardo Pucrtas 
§ Brad M. Ramsey 
"' Scan Michael Reilly 
Marc David Richard~ 
§ Cr;ug Stl'phen Richtl'f 
R1chard l Rodger' Ill 
Chnstophl'r \ I.Jrk Romito 
§ Kun~rl) BrooJ,.~· Rose 
~ \tanlc) Rohcrt Roth,chllt.l. Jr. 
.. Debora \ .1nc~· Ru,su 
Kun~rl) \nn \,rlcrno 
§ Jenc'a l.aR.rc )c<)frcld 
§ BrooJ,.c h -.ha ~cott 
~ '\dam Robert Scan.:: 
Brant D. Scmplak 
Bnan John )cn:hck 
§ Mark Robert Shafer 
§ Vincent William Shemo 
• § Jamc~ Danu:J Simon 
.. §Mark hcdnick Simoni 
Joanne 1\ lane ~rnllh 
§ 1\.latthc\\ Scott Snrder 
t\1ichacl La\Hcncc Stang 
Thc:rc'a \ nn .)tcphc:n" Wngh1 
1\ uncc Jean Stout 
ct 0 E:.nc:a I . T~t~ lor 
0 Brendon John lnpodn 
§ Chri,llan \krle Trt1dcll 
Chnstme Grace Umn1' 
0 Gina \1aric Vincclh 
Brcndon S Vol~mann 
§Jennifer Lorra1ne \\allen 
~ 0 ~1atthC\\ Jamc-. \\ cbcr 
Robert Charb \\chner. Jr. 
~ 0 l:rika Ljnn \\ ilham" 
* 0 MauhC:\\ Bnan \>\- ll'<m 
• 0 Ja,on vlit-hael Wolf"c: 
: 0 Ste,cn l·rancl\ Wol~cn 
Da\ 1d Charlc\ Woodm:h 
Master of Educmion 
Keith Ja.,on Ahearn 
Bradlc) J. Alexander 
Patrick Southall Ander>on 
Ann 11v11chellc A\erbach 
§ tc:fanra C. Bafaro 
* Carol Su\an Barger 
Lr~a S. Ba'' 
Mcli.,,a Rae Becerra 
I leather Mary Brockhur-,t 
Karen Lynne Bro\\ n 
Holl) Ann Bugo!. 
§ Ralph Andre\\ Burch 
Tamika A. Bynum 
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\lanca Ann Caraballo 
~land) Mana Carhun * V1rgu1ia L1v rrlg~ton Champ 
\ m} Beth Chapman 
Robert l)a, 1d Coletta 
Sr, tcr t\1ar) Ka) Coni-c) 
C:~rrie \ nn D'Amico 
Li\a Mane D'Am1c:o 
Jennifer ~lilicia Da' i' 
Karen El11abeth De\ ine 
Arn) Catherine Diono-Smuh 
Lesa Coll ins Droe 
Mcghan Marie l:hrlich 
lkrna<.l~tt~ Odu It f:mk\\ u 
l\1mhcrly \nn Lrwin 
\tiU~ l.llcn f:ttingc:r 
Bf) <Ill '\ I .lr,on 
Da\\ n Damcl k hdth- Fanner 
Brooke Ann.: l ·u\ 
• 0 Ed\\ 111 l.opa G~ncr 
~lauh~\\ Lfh, Gill~ll~ 
J~nmfc1 \utannc Graham 
I imoth) W1lham Grogan 
Jmhua J;llll\!' Gum al-.cn 
Am) Lhtabcth llarkcr 
l·.m1l) Joyce I hhhie1 
t\nn Ge1ger llcah.:y 
Jill l-.l11<1hclh ll ec~tan<.l 
l·.lltahcth Ann 11 olli~ 
*Wi lham Raymond Hopkin., 
Dc.ullla Arlene lluN 
I i .. a "vlanc lancua 
knmfcr L} n lone' 
Am} Cathcnne Keller 
* I :1\\ renee Chmuan Keller 
( hn,llnc Ann~ Krau~-. 
Bnan Damcl Krembo:rg 
Chn-.tlll~ Patncc LoConti 
.<\nne11.: \1an~ Lom1' 
Da\\n \lan~ Lt>-.~ 
\tc\cn P Lm:a\ 
Kathcnnc L ~ lcC'oy 
Audn!) Jill .\1claughhn * Kc11h E. Mc,mcr 
0 \1ary Ann Miller 
,\nthony Chmtophcr Minnlilo 
Kn,tcn I luntington Mittendorf 
Kara l :ngli-.h Moreland 
* 0 Brian Franci\ Murphy 
Rolx:rt Jo,cph 'c mc~:k 
\taoc \lu:hdc 'emcth 
~ <., ''an Rcnl'l 'ld,un 
t) 111111.1 P.•p~trllo' 
* 0 l.udkn J:hunc Parkllhun * Lena ( .tlhLTinc P.t'>kt'\\ itt 
Eht.thcth <.,u,an P~Nllliu' 
Jeanne Irene Pctarra-\\cck' 
.J C arok )UL P1crc:c 
l.on Beth Pollock 
\m~ \111.hclk Pool 
\1ar\ LtUrcl Qumn 
llamccda Rahman 
Cam-.a Rae R1chard' 
L.111n:n Juht• Rob\<Jn 
Charlc' Alkn Ru<ltl 
Sharon Marie Sa.,,o * \!loll) Ch1N1e ~c:anlon 
Roh1n Ciuc Schl~.:~lnger 
* TiJuana \ 1ctoria Sc:hnmh 
Ra) Scrcnci 
Stc\ en Jmnc' S icgcl 
* Brian Patnck ~mchul,: 
Juht· Ro,llCI Sornka 
Jcannmc I Swhcr 
* >\lid1acl Chri,tophcr \tmu'' 
Andre\\ J S\CC 
* Carcn Beth Wcp,man 
AINin Mtchcllc \\cndorff 
J:.J;unc Pntchard 'While 
*Brian \nthon) Wilham' 
• Jcfkr) Lynn\\ i llt,um. 
Mc)Cf William Wolt 
Patricia A. Young 
Su,ll' 1\nn /.~1ah 
Masrer (~/'Science 
• 0 Paulumi Banerjee 
Milica Parojcic Dioniso' * Tr:tC} L. Engle 
Joll Ro-.c JuneJa 
Jo,cph Thach 'guycn 
Rachel 1\ li\ ab1 "lic:hoh.on 
Tracie Ann Sidl(hki 
In posthwnou\ recognition of sclw/anhip and .H!I'I'tce 
m rite ,\-faster(~( Busine\.\ Admmi\lration pro~ ram 
~1anhev. J. Scoll 
N II. /Jt'UJII\1' pnllltllg cleadline.1· 11111\1 wmetimc•s be met before a final gmdtwtion l111 i1 compiled. it H pos1tble thm the 
co//le/11\ r~{ the ahol't' m11e1 nun 1wt he entirely accurate. Thi1 program i.1 nor C/11 o[finaltmin•nir.\ documem and does 1101 
nm.ltitllf(' a l'crtifwatimt thm all of tho.1e whose namt•s appear here !ull'e acrtwll\' compfc•ft'd degree requirements. 
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THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The Sih er Circle i" c:omposeu of tho e ded ic;ateu members of the John Carroll Univer'>it) faculty 
and staff who have ~ervcd the university community for 25 or more years. This year\ inductee~ are: 
Donna L. Byrnes Emil R. Hoffert Janice M. O'Toole 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY AWARD 
The Dist ingui~hed Faculty Award is presented each year to a member of the faculty selected by a 
committee of facu lty. students. administrators. anti alumni for excellence in cla&sroom teaching. 
scholarship, advisemcm and leadership or students, together with participation in civic and community 
affairs. The recipient of the award thi s year is: 
Miles M. Cobur·n. Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fellowships for professional development are awarded each year in memory of the late Dr. 
George E. Grauel, member of the faculty and adminislration of John Carroll University. 1933-67. The 
fel lowships are awarded for 2003-2004 to: 
Dr. Matthew P. Berg. Ph.D. 
Dr. Robert Bloom. Ph.D. 
Dr. Santa Casciani, Ph.D. 
Dr. Jeanne M. Colleran. Ph.D. 
Dr. J. Benjamin Forbe&, Ph.D. 
Dr. Gracicla Lacueva, Ph.D. 
Or. Paul J. Lauritzen, Ph.D. 
Dr. David P. Masconi, Ph.D. 
Dr. Thomas R. cvin, Ph.D. 
Dr. Antonio Pcrc7-Romero. Ph.D. 
Dr. Debra J. Rosenthal. Ph.D. 
Dr. Carin Rufr. Ph.D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
ln honor of the late Robert Beaudry of the Class of 1950 a plaque is annual ly awarded to the 
senior student who has contri buted most significantly in the areas of academic achievement, Chri~tian 
ljfe, leadership, and service to the university or civic community during the preceding school year. The 
recipient of the award th i~ year is: 
Edward Jo~eph Gi les IV 
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ALL \1'\1 \IED.\L \\\ \ROS 
Pre.wmed IJ\ 
\ l~rt Dl-<iuJi, 
Cltil.l !if/ 11Sfl 
A lumni \led a b . the lughc-.t <m arc! ot the John Cmrolll.ni\ cr,it) \lumn1 1\..,-.odatJon. arc pre'icnted 
aunu:tll) to alumnt and oth~o.·r v. IH ha\ e. through the di ... tin 'lll 'hed conduct uf thc1r li\ '1.!'>. ellhcr brought 
~.:xtntorcli naf\ crcd1t to the uni\ef'>it\ or contnhuted f(ln-.~kn t iuu-. -.en ICC to tho.! •\lum111 \ -.,ociation. or both. 
The 1ccipit:tlh ol tht.: a\\ art! thi" ~ ~iu arc 
Chark-. \ \ I k aton 
Chi\\, I JIJ{.\ 
I· or 51 ) Car'> Chuck I Ieaton v .. t, a popular ( k \ l'land "POn<-. v. riter. the \ o1cc \\ ho tokl the Lak when 
the Indian" \),on the <:)eric-. and thL Bro\\ ll'> took tho.! champion,hip. !Ieaton did not get in the way of the 
'> tone'>: ht: ofterl.'d the facto., \\ hllc '>Ubtlv communicat1n~ that he wa<., a man \\ ith a -,olitl center who knew 
\1,. 1.!11 v. h.tt \\U'- important on and offthc.ficld . ~ 
Chuck\ quality ha" been ampl) recogni1ed by hh peer-.. A-; the rccipll.!llt of the Dick. McCann 
~lcmorial Award from the Pro rootball Writer ... A-.,ocmtion. Heaton i' en-.hrincd in the Profc<.-,ional Football 
Hall of Fame in Canton. Ohio. In I 990. he ''a' tht.: n.!dp1ent of rhe Socict) of Profc,-.ional Joumali'>t'> 
Di-;tJngui-.hed Award. 
Heaton \),a" aho honored h> hi'> alma mater. v .. hich in 1972 named him to the Hall of Fame. That 
di-,tinction came ~cau ... e of hi-, play on the tenl'i'> court and hi' excellence a., an editor. for almo<.t four year-.,. 
of the Carroll ew'>. He wa'> the univcr'>ity\ publicit~ director lor three )Car:- and then moved to Lhe Plain 
Dealer. The PD's gain wa'> John CmToll'~ los~. hut we never really lost him. He .. crvcd once U'> a member 
of the A lumni Association Board of Tn1Mees. 
Chuck 's greatest achievement may be hi~ family. The umimcly death of Pat, the mother of the 
II eaton·., live children. tested the faith and mettle of the family in 1971. Chuck. later found a second happy 
union with Cecc. Chuck\ chi ldren include a Catholic nun. a telcvi:-ion star. and a notable local joumaJi..,t. 
and all exemplif) the faith and the values that are a !Ieaton hallmark. 
For his e\cellence a<. a journalist and his dccenc) as a man. husband and father. John Carroll i<. 
plea\cd to award Chuck I Ieaton. the Alumni Association\ highc\t honor. the Alumni ~ledal. 
William F. Sweeney 
Cia\',\ of I<J.IH 
Bill Sweeney graduated from Glenville High School in 1942. but the war imcdered with his 
education. as i t did for <.o many other ... Bill won the Bron1c Star fighting for the Arm) in France and then used 
the G l Bi ll to enroll :u John Can·oll in 1946. After graduating in 1948. he openeu an in ... urance agency and 
then went to Ia\\ school at night at Cleveland Mar-.hall. The Ia\\ led to politic .... Bill wa<, a progressiYc 
Cleveland councilman in the earl) 1960 . championing the idea of regional government that nov. ha<; a host 
of proponents. 
After he lert the counci l. Bi ll mo,·ed to University Heighrs. ran hi~ in\urance bu~incss. taught a 
politicaJ science cia!.~ at JCU and became a presence in the l ive~ of the children he coached at Gesu. Alway<; 
multi-dimensional. Sweeney was also the foreman of a notable grand jury invc~t igation and an energet ic 
Democratic precinct committeeman. 
Bill Sweeney's dedication to his university ha~ been a consistent element of his li fe. A University 
lleights councilwoman recently said: "Any time that a John Cmoll issue has come before the Uni ver~ity 
I I eight~ Planning Commissioner and the Univer~ity Heights City Council. Bill Sweeney ha'> been there to 
advocate for the university and <.tress iL'> crit ical impo1ance to the ambiance and quality of li fe in the city of 
Uni' cr~ity Height~ ... 
Bill ha<. been a lt11stcc of the alumni <ts~ociation. a member of the Pre!)idem·s Fonam. and a force in the 
Beaumont School Father·.., Club, the Irish American Arc hi\ cs and countle s organit.at ion~ in nonhea t Ohio. 
For hi sellleo,., service to countty and the ci ty of Cle' eland, hi~ tireless de\{>tion to hb alma mater. 
and his generosity of ~pi rit with family and his communit y, John Carroll and the Alumni Association is 
deeply pleased to award Bi ll Sweeney its highest honor, the A lumni M edal. 
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George f-. Wa-.mer 
Clan 11{ /958 
Georg\! wa~mcr ha~ been a leader in the f<NCner indu~try. a leader who held at Lake Erie Scrcv. 
Corporation every po~ition from the humble~t to Chief Executive Officer. During hi~ long business career. 
he hn-. been known for hi-. benign labor relation~ practices tmd for campaigning - an effort which took him 
to the halls of Congrc~s - for quality ~tanuan.ls in the fastener indu,try. Tile lack or -;uch -.tandaru-. had leu 
to aircraft, t"lridge and bui lding failures. 
George Wasmer has also established himself as a notable philanthropist. one whose name - and thar 
of his famil y - grace~ John Carroll and St. lgnatiu-, High School. The man who nominated him for the 
Alumni Medal ~aid : ··His personal example of benevolence. genero~ity and :-.upport of \V(Hthwhile cau<;cs i ~ 
an inspiration to all who know him."' He didn "t simp!) donate: he raised: George has been a tireless fund 
raiser and a valuable member of the hoards of Magnificat High School. Cleveland Central Catholic High 
School. Ursu line College. the West Side Ecumenical Ministry. Catholic Charitic~ anu St. Mar)\ Seminar) 
- that·., the very short list. 
All of the aforementioneu organ i zation~ arc Catholic. but George ha~ scrveu hi Church in another 
way. For decades. he has been a dedicated lay leader. a leader of youth group~ . a CYO o,pons coach, a 
Eucharistic minister - there is one nursing home to'~ hich he has brought lloly Communion for 30 year;. 
To those who know him in so many way~. George Wasmer is a man for others in the deepest sense 
of thnt Je~uit principle, and a most wonhy recipient or hi~ .John Carroll University"s highc~t honor, the 
Alumni Medal. 
Martha A. Walther 
C/aS\ of 197() 
Mcutha Ann Walther is a j u~t-retired lieutenam colonel in the Marine Corp~ and the \'icc prc~idcnt 
for operations of the Triborough Bridge and Tu nnel Authority. which collects over $900 million from the 
vehicles using the <>even bridges <md two runneb the authority operates. 
Raised on the West Side or Cleveland , Walther earned a business degree from JCU. went to work 
for the Ohio State Auditor. and then joined the Marine Corp:-. in 1981 . A military police officer during her 
six years of acti ve duty. she resigned her active duty commission in order to auend Harvard. \.vherc ~he 
completed a master\ in public administration. Walther also hold~ an MBA fron1 Webster University and a 
ma~tcr\ in criminal justice from John Jay College. 
Called to active duty during the Gulf War in 1990. sh~.": directed tckcommunications in the Marine:: 
primary combat communicati ons center. During her 21 years of sen icc to the Marines. she was awarded the 
MeritOrious Service Medal and two Navy Commendation medals. 
When she returned to civil ian life, Mrutha became ch ief or internal c;ccu rity for the Triborough 
Bridge and Tunnel Authority. serving in that capacity for nine ye~u·s. and then hec<unc vice president for 
operations. She presently manages over II 00 personnel. including 850 peace oniccrs. and a budget or 
$100 mi llion. 
A~ Manha Ann Walther. a decorated enranl of thb nation's militc.U) and the per~on who. more than 
anyone else. is respon:.iblc for making sure that. in the Big Apple. trafTtc i~ always closely followed by llow. 
the John Can·oll Alumni Assoc iation awards her its hi ghest honor. the Alumni Medal. 
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BENEDICTION 
Rc\. Thoma-. M. Dragga. D.Mtn. 
Pre.\ idem-Rector of Bormmeo Seminan· 
ALMA ~lATER 
Led h: memhcr-. of the l rmer ... rt) Chap.: I Chou 
Or rector. C) nthru Capord Ia 
Hail to Ca.•oll. gather near her. 
Let your JO) ful anthem ring. 
Sound :our \ lotha\ prar,c. re\cre her. 
J kr lair name full proudl) 'rng. 
Lo) al C\Cr. hra\ e and true, 
Daughter .... \(ln.., of Carroll l . 
Pledge our lme to \lma Mater. 
To the Gold and Blue. 
Pkdge our love to Alma Mat..:r. 
To the Gold and Blue 
RECESSIONAL 
llonoral) degree citations "'riucn by George 13 rlgerc. Depanmcnt of Lngli ... h 
1221 
B10graphic~ of the Commencement Speak.cr and 
the Honorar) Degree Rcc1p1ent~ 
With four trip!-. in '>pace. including hi!-> mo.,t recent n, e-month ..,ojourn on the International 
Space Station. Carl Walz '79 MS i-, John Carroll\ highc..,t fl)cr and a man who ha-. gi\l~n U'> a llC\\ 
mea..,ure of hO\\ fa-.t a Blue Streal.. mme .... In 12 year-, a-. an a'>!ronaut. Walt ha-. C\Jh!ricnced four 
'-Pi..H.:e mi\sion<... four <..pace '' alk..., and four '>Cruhbed attemph to tak.e ll1ght. T'hroughoul the ngor ..... 
thi.., former ace te ... t pilot ha-. demon'itrated impeccable compo.,ure. unl~tiling good humor and the 
l11ghe<;t le' el of competence 111 hi'> sen ice to .,cicnce and -,pace e\ploration. The International Space 
Station mi .... .,ion. hi., late!'lt and mo!->t dcmandmg te.,l. ha., gl\ en the a~tronaut ne\\ pcr.,()(~Cti\e. " I loot... 
atthi!'l mission much diiTcrcntl) after traveling for four )Car-.. preparing for it." Walt told the Carroll 
Ne11's. "l have a broader' ision of the world and the .,imilaritic-. and di ffercnce., of people in different 
countric!'l. From orbit you don't sec divisions or houndaric:-.. You sec continents, and the earth." 
M onsignor William Linder ha:-. spent hi., l1fc .,a, ing citie., and .,out.... During the C\\art... 
riot!-> of 1967. the New Jcr.,c: nati\'e. a pari!\h pn~.,t at the ume. '>teppcd for\\an.J to bring people 
together and build tru-.t. H~ mo,ed through th~ banle tone. deli\enng food and tran..,porting the 
injured 10 ho~pital<... After the .,moke cleared. the prie.,t called together a group of n.:<..itlenh to !\CI 
about r~building the city they 10\ ed. In rcwark·.., Central Ward. the) formed the Ne" Communi!) 
Corporation (NCC) and charged il with the mi.,:-.ion of creating hou-.ing and the products and service.., 
that wou ld bring jobs. The NCC hc.b become the l<u·gcst and most successful community 
development organLwtion in the United Stale!->. It hal\ brought new life to the old city of Ncwarl... 
provided housing and job., for thousands. and created a community dc\'clopmcnt model that is no" 
being studied and emulated throughout the ''orld. 1on..,ignor Linder ha., \\ 'On the McArthur 
foundation "Gcniu!-." fdlov ..... hip, and he has rccci,cd coun ties., hon<m in the cour..,e of hi., 
remark.able ministr') to the people of north~rn N~" .leN~) . He ha., -.aid. "I ha\e ne,er real!) thought 
of my'iclf as a pa..,tor to onl) Catholics. I am a pa..,tor of people." 
Sonia Rendon and Patricia M cTeaguc have had dramatic -.uccC!'I'- in creal ing a new world 
in Guayaqui l. Ecuador. Rendon. an Ecuadorian educator, and McTeague, an American and a former 
nun, have built a school that is a model of both educational excellence and egalitariani!--.111. At Escuela 
Nuel'o Mundo ( C'V. World School). which the two women began in 1979. 1400 llli t ion-pa) ing 
.,tudent~. the children of anlucnt Ecuador. are instructed b) the school\ 200 facult) member~ in the 
morning. In the afternoon. 900 children of po' crty receh e the same education for free from the 
Fundacion Nue\·o Mundo (Nev .. World Foundation). Rendon and McTeague ... tate thaL 'ue\ oM undo 
i!--. in truth .. a. ocial revolution aimed at changing altitude-. between ... ocial cla.,.,C!->. and opening door'> 
LO offer options to ~omc or the 80 percent or Ecuadorians who otherwi!->e would not ha\ e the 
opportunity for quality education, medical and social as:-.istancc." Today Nll£'\'o M11ndo operates 
elementary and high schools. a commercial bal..cry. two day cares. two medical cente rs, and 
vocational training projects. The people of Ecuador cont inue to su·ugglc. but N11e1'0 Mundo has been 
a beacon point ing the way to a new worl d. 
[2.1] 
T HE LNIYERSITY .\l ACE 
\\hen uniH:r,itic-, anti parliament'> about the "nriJ gather together in <.olcmn a-.,embl). the '' ay i' often 
ktl O} a mace nearer carr) i ng an ornamental \hc>rt \l.tlf that i-. the ') mh1>l of the authont) of the gathering bot!). 
The ')moor ... earl) prcdecc"or \\'<1' the Roman )0.\(.('\, •• hundlc of roJ, nountl together anJ Larned 10 front of 
rnagt,tratcs: cmwch in the 'trech 'eeing the felice.\ \\ott ld gi\L· \\ay to th1.· magi-.trate' authont). The medie\al 
mace '"a' onginall) a blunt \\C<tpon la\(>rcd h) ~.;krg) \\ho ''en: tiuhtdJen tou-.c thL 'word. It .tbo C\ohed into 
a \)tnbol of alllhority: cro\\th quickly made \\ct) for an)onc c.trrying '-liCh ,, ')tnbol. 
The de,ign at the top of the Uni,cr,it) \f<tce derive" from the coah of ann' on the uni,er,it) "eal. 
emhlclll\ or lgna!IU\ l.O)Oia. rounder or the Jc ... uih Surmounted hy a Cl"ll\\. t\\0 bronte \\01\C\ on either -.ide or 
a hrav .. cauldron \land lor the Loyol.t'. The Ona; dan. hi ... maternal '>l<k. 1' '1gn11icJ h) founcen alternating red 
and gold hand-, of enamel leu copper. '>Cl at an angk around the head of the mar.:e lkneath I'> the 1!1\Criptton 111 
Latin- John Carroll l nl\·ero.,tt) 1886. Prom the eros'> at the top to the horn bu11on at th1.· ha<.,e the mace i~ 46 inchc\ 
tall: 11 weigh' I 00 ounce,. The main -.halt of the mace i' ebony 111 the form of a fa.\C £'1 of fourteen rOth. with a 
'light tapcnng atl.!lthcr end. The binding'> of the roch. and the head and ba ... c or the nHu.:c arc all '>ilver. A node on 
the ba.,c ~~ cngra' ed \\ nh the epi-.copal -;cal of Archbi'>hop John Carroll. the liN lw.hop of the United State!> and 
the eponym of the unl\ersny. It depict' the Blcs-,ed Virgin wnh -,eeptcr and crcmn holding the Chri'>t Child; 
thlrtcen \tar' for the tlmtccn -.tate<; arc around them. tht: croo.,,ed kc) '> nl St. Peter beneath, and the irN..:ription in 
Latin: John, Bi.,hop of Balumore 1790. I n<,ide the ba ... c i-, a copy olthe t\rtrde'> of I nc.:mporation of the Uni' er.,it}'. 
it" c.:han~.:r. granted by the Swte of Ohio in 1890 rn umt: to authontl' the univer.,ity\ liN degrees. 
fhe L Ill\ er-.. it) :VI ace \\a'> crafted for John Carroll h~ the late Sol\'e llallq\l.,t, a ,,·e ll known local 
\il\cr'>llllth. a., hr., la\t COll1ll11\\IOn. it \\a'> de-.igncd b~ Fr. Peter J-enne'>')· S.J .. former unher-..it) mar .... hal. and Dr. 
Roger Wckhan'>. n!tlrcd prolc"'or of Art Hl\tor~. The L ni,er-,it) ~ lace "a' a grft of the Executive Board of the 
John Carroll Alumni A"ociatton: II \\a\ gin:n in memOI) or Fr. :VIIchael J. LaYellc. S.J .. t\\Cnl)-fif'>l prc .... ldCnt or 
the Uni\'Cl\lt)' ( 1914- J995J. 
THE TRADITIO~ OF ACADE:\IIC COSTl'\IE 
One of the more -,triking a-,pcct ... of academic ceremonic:-. i..., the colorful drc..,.., of the panicipanto.,. An 
undcNand ing of the tradition..., dctcnnining 'it) le and color of co,tume'> can ennch one\ allcndance at c,uch C\ en!\. 
The distincti\e academic dre..,.., ha-.. it., origin in the uni,cr.,i tic .... of the mtddlc age<., where cold building~ and 
toiNired head" made warm go\\ n' and protectiYc hood~ a maHer or nece..,'>it). I ndi\ idual in!>titutions ~uch a' 
Cambridge and ()\ford adopted -,pccial rule" go\'erning the kind of dn~,..., that wa\ to be permitted. and the custom 
wal> repeated throughout l: uropc. It i'> for this rca~on that '>ome of the mo~l eye-catching gown.., arc those mandated 
by l.:uropcan ...,chool\. 
In A mcric:a, 1 he pract ice ha~ been ~omewhat less vcnturc~omc. A I though the custom of wearing distinctive 
all irc had cxi~tcd \ ince the ti me of the colon ial college~. present U\agc ..,eem\ to date from a conference held at 
Columbia in I H95. From that meeting came a resolution calling for the regu lation by code of what was generally 
to be worn at academic events. That code. rcvi:-.ed in 1932 and again in 1960. make~ recommendation<; a~ LO the 
paltcrn. material. color and trimming!> to be used on academic go\'> n,. 
The bm:hclor\ gm11 n, " ith long pointed 'llecvc. i!-1 worn <.:l<hcd. The ma'>tcr·~ gowns. "hich can be \\ orn 
open. han: a di'>ll lll:t oblong '>lec,·c with an arc cut in the front. Doctor-. wear the bell -.hapcd o.,lce\'ed robes which 
are marked \'>ith \civet fac ing in front and vel\·et bar-. on the -.Icc, c. Although the'>c go,\n'> arc all ordinarii) black. 
in rccelll year" there hm e been exceptions made in color. 
l lood.., lor the' anous degrees differ in length. Bachelor-. wear thn.:e foot hood.,: Yla,terl.. three and a half: 
and Doctoro.,. four feet. The> arc bound b:,. vcl\'et or \eh·eteen in color' \\ hic.:h de ... ignatc the wearer·~ area of 
'>pccral11ation. and the) arc lined '" ith the colors of the in.,titution granting thl' degree. At John Carroll. the lining 
I'> hluc and gold. ~ !any ino.,titution\. howe,er. have di'>pen~cd enurcl) " ith the bachelor..,· hoods. The color'> 
a-.'>oc.:iatcd with the more common academic dbciplinc~ arc: white lor Art'> and Letter...,: drab for Bu<;iness: light 
blue for Education: purple for Law: dark bl ue for Phi lo!..ophy: golden ycllm .. for Science: and scarlet for Theology. 
The cap traditional!) wom is the black mortar board. although the tam and the Elitabcthan will be seen on 
'>omc of the faculty. The ta\scl io., mo<;L often black. Doctor., frequemly wear gold. and lawyer~ wear purple. 
[2-+1 
Immediate!} foliO\\ ing the exercise-.. all arc welcome to refreshments 
in the tents on Millor and SutO\\ski Jawno., and Keller Commons. 
Millor Te11t. All Humanities and Social Sciences. including the following maJnr-./programs: 
Art Hi -.tnry German Political cicnce 
Classical Languages llistor} Rcligiou-. Swdie 
Communication.., Humanille' Sociolog) 
English Philosophy Span1o.,h 
French 
Sutowski Tent. All Bu-;incsl\. including the following majoro.,/programs: 
Accounting Finance !\laster of Business 
Business Logistics Management Administration 
Economic' Marketing 
Keller Commons Tent. 1\11 Sciences and Education, including the following mnjors/rrograms: 
Biology Education & Allied Studies Physics 
Chemistry Engineering Physics Psychology 
Computer Science Mathematic.., Teaching Mathematic!-. 
